
Product Specification

№ Name Pink Ion Plastic Bottle

Retail price (with tax) ¥150 Quantity 500ml

Package type           Sports drink with plastis bottle 

Usable years 1 year JAN

Distribution Size

WEB ◯ Length(㎜) Width(㎜) Height(㎜) Weight(ｇ)

Mail order ◯ Bag

Store ◯ Box

Oversea Conditional Bags / box 10 bags

Bulk order Conditional Small lot

PB Conditional (B lot)
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《Great sports drink prevents leg cramp, dehydrationand heatstroke》 
Quick mineral charge during sports.

・Hypotonic drink: having a lower osmotic pressure than a fluid in human body.
  It's absorbed into the body when the balance of osmotic pressure is off balanced in our body,
  especially during physical activities.
* Isotonic drink: having an equal osmotic pressure with body fluid. It's absoebed into the body 
   when the balance of osmotic pressure is equal in our body.   
・Just mix with a water, you can take water and minerals into your body at the same time.
・Fresh taste and pleasant aftertaste suits for sports. It leaves no stickiness in your mouth.  
・Taste good with cold and even in room temperature.

【Main ingredients】
●Seawter salt(Okinawa) - 21 kinds of mineral are naturally balanced.
●Aronia berries(Hokkaido) - Contains twice as much polyphenol than blueberry has. 
●Glucosamine - Ingredient which supports joints.
●Citiric acid - Helps recovery from fatigue.

・When human body loses 4-5% of mineral, our body can't keep its regular function. 
  We lose the minerals especially during a phisical activity.
　Lack of magnesium and potassium usually causes leg cramp.

Directions Shake well before drinking. 

Nutritional Facts(/100ml)

Ingredients

Glucose, seawater (Okinawa), aronia fruit juice (Hokkaido), citric 
acid, citric acid Na, magnesium carbonate, calcium lactate, 
flavoring, anthocyanin pigment, sweetener (sucralose, aspartame, 
L-phenylalanine compound)

Energy 0ｋcal
Protein 0g

Fat 0g
Carbohydarte 0.91g

Sodium 37mg
― ―

Note

Company Info

North Life Co., Ltd.
Uni Building 2F, Nishimachi Kita 6 Chome 1-1, Nishi-ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 063-0061 

TEL  +81-11-887-7970       FAX   +81-11-887-7971
E-mail   info@nlife.jp          HP   http://www.nlife.jp/


